Abstract : New way of plasma generation by formation of &dmg electrical dischges (called GlidArc) has been developed. At least two diverging electrodes other are placed in a fkst gas flow and in the flow direction. The discharges are orgamed between the electrodes and across the flow. The displacement of the discharge roots on electrodes prevents their erosion. The electrical energy is directly and totally transferred tothe gas. All gas or vapor, also dusty andor misty, can be directly processed at any inlet temperatwe and 0.1 -5 arm pressures. Big plasma volume at relatively low energy density is out of the thermodynamic equilibrium. Some applications of the GlidArc were tested in laboratory and industrial scale reactors :
INTRODUCTION
Electrical energy is commonly considered as a clean one and therefore specially well adapted to eliminate the toxic and evil-smelling vapours and gases without creating any green-house effect due to an uncontrolled emission of COZ from classical fuel combustion. Interest for electrical-created plasma-assisted chemical methods of hazardous gas and vapors cleaning consists in very high specisc throughput of the discharge volume. This value is by 4 orders of magnitude higher than other electric methods : electrochemical or thennxlectro-chemical. Key answer for plasmachemical methods is however an optimization of their energetic characteristics.
Generally, conventional electric arcs or plasma torches generating a so-called "thermal plasma" seem not to be well adapted to plasma chemistry of gas which can not easily interact with a confined m e of very high energy. Under atmospheric or higher pressures, thermalization and high temperatures of several kK are observed. In such conditions, the process of gas processing is first of all its complete thermal dissociation followed by recombination in cooler parts of the flow. An over-heating followed by rapid cooling (in order to quench the high temperature chemical equilibria) can give interesting laboratory results and hundreds of papers have already been published. The only survival among the industrial arc gas processing, so widely present in the first decadessof this century, remains the production of acetylene f r o m light hydrocarbons (Hiils, Germany) thanks to s m e specific local umditions.
Anothm way of plasmachemical gas processing is the non-thermal one when silent, glow, conma, short pulse, microwave or radio-fiequency (RF) electrical discharges are directly produced in processed gas, mostly under low pressure. Very interesting laboratory results were obtained under quite a low specific energy consumption due to the presence of very active species (radicals, excited molecules). Generally, the glow discharge in low pressure gas seems to be a simple and inexpensive way to achieve a non-thermal plasma where the electric field ionisation processes predominate over the thermal ones and give relatively high energy electrons as well as excited ions, atoms and molecules which carry out selective chemical transitions. The power of glow discharges is however limited by the glow to arc transition when gas, initially below 1 kK, becomes hot (> 6 kK), and while the electron temperature, initially high enough (> 12 kK) to promote direct molecular transitions, becomes close to the gas temperature. The discharge voltage suddenly decreases during such a transition, making it necessary to increase the current in order to have more power. But the current increase thermalizes the medium ! Moreover, it seems necessary to operate at low pressures in order to obtain ?he advantage of the selective high and non-thermal energy delivered from the glow discharge -but an operation at atmospheric pressure is desirable for industrial viability ... Up to now the unique well known industrial application is the ozonizer. A recent study of Harry a d Yahya (1) shows how to obtain a higher $wer lading without the glow to arc transition at about 250 mb (so witbin the capability of a single Rootes blower) m the fast gas flow with an axial discharge. btmstmg semi-industrial results were obtained in Italy via pulsed corona discharges produced in an electrostatic precipitator in order to remove NOx and SOX from flue gas (2) . Advantages of the supersonic Very High 
GLIDING ELECTRICAL DISCHARGES Presentatio n
As schematidy shown on Fig. 1 at least two electrodes diverging with respect to each other are placed in a relatively fkst gas flow (> 10 d s ) and in the flow direction. G l i b discharges are produced between the elmodes and across the flow. They start at the spot where the distance between the electrodes is the shortest, and spread by gliding progressively along the electrodes m the direction of flow until they dmppear after a certain path. This path is defined by the geometry of the electrodes, by the conditions of flow and by the characteristics of the power supply. The electrical discharges hmednte ' ly reform at the initial spot.
The displacement of the discharge roots on uncooled electrodes prevents their chemical corrosion or thermal erosion by usual high current arc establishment. The electrical energy (either DC or AC current may be used) is directly and totally transferred to the processed gas.
The average voltage ranges from 0.5 to 10 kV for currents b m 0.1 to 50 A (per discharge). The instantaneous voltage, current and dissipated electric p e r observed via digital oscilloscope (see Fig. 2) show almost random feature of the history of each ghdmg breakdown powered by t t lnleclion yxy Fig. 1 . Start, life, and disappearance of the &ding discharges. a direct current arc supply (two parallel generators : one is a high voltage generator used to ignite the discharge and the second is a power generator 800 V, 60 A). In series with the power generator there is a variable resistor 25 R and also, in order to delay the brealang off of the arc, a selfinductance 25 mH (4).
This transient characten 'stics under atmospheric pressure is similar to the glow discharges chamtam ' 'cs. It is difficult to d e h e what "the glow discharge" is and what ''the low current arc'' is when the electric energy is put across the fast and turbulent gas flow and when the discharge (or arc) roots move rapidly along the electrodes. So we use both t e r n : discharge or arc and call such a device as GlidArc. 
Phvsical model ( 5 )
The discharge starts at the shortest distance between the electrodes and within a time of dozen ps there is formation of a low resistance plasma; the voltage falls to dozens V. Some of these applications are u n n m u n i d in details (7-10) to the 1 lth International Symposium on Plasma Chemistry, Loughbrough, 1993 . These ones (and some others) are briefly described below : Xylene was used as a test molecule to show the feasibility of the low tempemture plasma assisted VOC incineration using GlidArc reactors. Tests ( At the atmospheric pressure one needs less than 0.1 kwh of electrical energy to depollute 1 Nm3 of cold air from 160 ppm to below 50 ppm. Better depollution is possible : one can easily obtain 30 ppm level at 0.12 k W m 3 expense in the same apparatus. A preheating of the entry air by a waste thermal energy is a positive factor and further lowering of the process specific energy consumption IS expected.
Fig. 5. Semi-industrial GlidArc reactor
A low increase of the processed air tempemre (less than 200°C) as well as a low level of the combustion products at the exit of the apparatus can have a practical application for a better integration of the incineration step in a whole industrial process. The organic solvent vapor incineration is therefore becoming much easier and inexpensive. A pilot plaut is being developed in France to clean out thousands of cubic meters per hour of polluted air at high electric power supplied by a multi-output generator from Plasma System Ltd., UK Several newer feasibility tests on air depollution fiom other organic vapours performed in a laboratory scale reactor at up to 16 Nm3h and 2 kW were also communicated (13, 14) :
1.
Heptune vapours (2200 ppm) in air were completely minerallzed, mostly to the C02 in six-electrodes GlidArc reactor at 1.8 Nm3h air flow at 0.94 kW total electrical power.
The initial concentraton of 1800 ppm of toluene vapoun in air was reduced to 140 ppm in the same reactor at 2.0 Nm3h and 0.84 kW.
2.
3.
Some 66 % of the methyl-ethyl-ketone initially at 2000 ppm in air was incinerated mostly to the C02 in the same reactor at 3.2 Nm3h flow rate and 0.89 kW. 4 . 100 % of the tetru-chloro-ethylene initially at 500 ppm in air at 1.9 Nm3h flow rate was transformed to the C02 and HCl in the same reactor at 0.90 kW and some additional water injection (240 gh).
The inlet polluted air was always slightly wet (about 15 % of relative humidity), and it had an ambient temperature.
No other energy sources were applied, no heat recovery was taken into account. The entry and exit concentrations were fiom mass balances and specific D e e r tubes, (classical gas chromatography was also employed), the air flow-ratefiom mass flow meters, and co~lsumed electric power -fiom precise watt-meter.
Incineration of some suldur compo unds (15) Hydrogen sulfide is present in the fluids issuing fiom under the ground, such as geothermal fluids, natural gases, gases stored in natural reservoirs or fluids used for assisted oil recovery. The H2S is also present in the industrial gases such as those issuing fnrm oil desulfurization, cdung plants, rubber pyrolysis, metallurgy, paper-malung or viscose industry, the gases issuing fiom the desulhhtion of biogases, the t a i l gases issuing fiom the processes of depollution already installed, etc.
The stink of very toxic H2S can be detected in air at 0.2 ppm while the threshold limit without adverse effects is 10 ppm. Methyl mercaptan CH3SH contained in biogases is even more toxic than H2S, possesses more repulsive odor and its threshold limit is 0.5 ppm. The product of H2S or mercaptans incineration is S02, also toxic (threshold limit 5 ppm) but it can only be dekcted by smell in concentrations of 3 ppm. It would be therefore suitable to transform very diluted hydrogen sulfide or mercaptans to SO2 in order to avoid at least an olfactory htigue. However the lower H2S (or CH3SH) flammability limit at 2OoC and 1 atm in air is about 4 % so one needs to add a fuel in order to burn these compounds when diluted in air or ather carrier gas.
Some runs with a laboratory scale GlidArc reactor (six electrodes, 3-phases AC, 2 kW at 10 kV AC open circuit voltage) show that it is very easy to completely incinerate the hydrogen sulfide or methyl mercaptan in air or in C02 at H2S or CH3SH concentrators much lower than the limit of idamma.tion, followed (or not) by a process in which SO2 is destroyed or valorized. The proposed process can also be used for total valorization of H2S contained in concentrated gas mixtures (see later on) :
1.
7 Nm3h of air contained 0.7 % H2S has been completely depolluted at energy cost of 0.14 kwh per 1 Nm3 of treated air (without any preheating).
3.8 Nm3h of C02 contained 1.85 % H2S gas was mixed with 1.9 Nm3h of air and processed at 0.63 kW.
The complete H2S transformation to SO2 was observed at 0.17 kwh per 1 Nm3 of this "acid gas".
2.
3. 16.2 Nm3h of air was completely depolluted from the methyl mercaptan at 0.12 % initial concentration and the total power of the 6-electrodes GlidArc reactor of 1.0 kW. The energy cost is then about 0.06 kwh per 1 Nm3 of processed air.
All quantitative analysis were performed using calibrated Drilger tubes for H2S, CH3SH or (H2S + S02). The classical gas chromatogqhy was also employed. The gas flow rates were measured by calibrated mass flow meters. The electrical power absorbed in the reactor was measured by classical watt-meter. The SulfArc process would present numerous advantages over the known processes : destroying all H2S present in gas, without employing a chemical additive and with a low consumption of electrical energy very elastic as it may be used with any flow rate and/or temperature without limit of pressure of the gas or steam and without limitation concerning the initial gas or steam composition; in particular, a C02/H2S ratio in the gas is not detrimental, in contrast to other processes requiring no particular prelurunary treatment in charges cmtaimg methane as the methane reforming process (a partial plasma assisted oxidation by C02) does not compete with hydrogen sulfide abatement process no catalyst so no risk of such catalyst being "poisoned" by any component found in the fluid to be treated easy to be carried out at different points of a desulfurization installation; allowing rapid elimination of poison gas in one step; adapted to any size, easy to start, regulate and stop rapidly pressure drop is low, and the reactor is very compact no chemical reagent able to handle large volumes of gas and wide ranges of power.
The SulfArc can be tailod to fit several particular applications in refineries, geothermy, natural gas fields, metallurgy, paper mills, biogas generators, etc. :
treating a poison and corrosive gas stack when the presence of oxygen in the gas can be tolerated (fbr example a Claus tail gas), treating a relatively small gas stream, either on a continuous or htermittent basis, with a tolerated presence of oxygen, as a mobile apparatus for oil, gas and/or geothermal fields under prospecting, etc.
Hi&-H2S eas total valorization
When the H2S concentration in the off-gas is quite high the total valorization of the both components, sulfur and hydrogen, is possible. In such a case one can obtain pure sulfur and hydrogen (or CO as hydrogen equivalent).
The hydrogen is very weakly bound in the H2S molecule and this fact is the main drawback in the widespread Claus process in which the hydrogen becomes transformed into water and therefore cannot be reused for oil desulfiuization or as modern fuel. The economic advantages of hydrogen (and sulfur) recovery from H2S were recogIllzed in the seventies and some thermal processes have been proposed, 0.25 kWhlNm3 H2 is the lowst theoretical l i m i t for such a dissociation. However, a thermal dissociation of H2S is less than 15 % at 1200 K under atmospheric pressure.
A way of the H2S total valorization goes through a direct use of plasma processes at near-to-atmospheric pressures. Arc, radio-frequency, microwave and capacity-type discharges through H2S were already described but most of them could not have au industrial application because of costs, product separation problems, electrode erosion, low pressure use, and limitations in industrial size and/or efficiency of proposed electric power supplies.
A close-to-thermal plasmachemical process of complete H2S valorization in H2S + C02 gas mixtures :
has also been'checked in a "controlled-arc reactor" under atmospheric pressure at 6 kW power (16). In this case it can be considered that the carbon monoxide is hydrogen equivalent since the "shift reactiun" can easily transform CO into H2. Total destruction (and valorization) of hydrogen sulfide was observed at the Spec& Energy Requirement (SER) of 7 k W m 3 H2S without any heat exchange or preheating (but using &on for plasma torch).
Advantages of the Non-Thermal plasma processes were underlined in several papers from the Kurtchatov Institute New experiments (8) in the RSC Kurtchatov Institute was performed using the GlidArc reactor to decompose pure H2S as well as some mixtures H2S + C 0 2 at lower pressures in order to compare the results to those obtained in other plasma reactors in view of the hydrogen production. The e x p e r i m d reactor was totally built in Moscow and several experiments were performed for different gas composition, pressures, flow-rates, dissipated power, electrode materials and electrode gap.
1.
Up to 45 % dissociation rate of pure H2S was observed for this one-pass reactor without any recirculation nor gas preheating. The best SER result obtaiued was 4 kWh/Nm3 H2 for the largest possible electrode gap of 3 mm and a for relatively low SEI of 1 k W m 3 H2S. Much lower energy costs should be obtained with a complementary ignition system allowing a much larger electrode gap.
2.
Two gas mixtures at the molar proportions H2SKO2 = 60/40 and 25/75 were also checked. The results indicate a minimal SER = 5.5 kwh per 1 Nm3 of produced H2 + CO product at a rather interesting (from an industrial point of view) high pressure range of 0.5 -0.7 atm. The energy cost of H2S complete valorization in the poorer H2S/C02 gas mixture is twice as high as compared to the richer one.
The main difference between in O r l h and Moscow experiments is the way of the discharge current limitation : inductance coils were used in O r l h , while capacitors are applied in Moscow. It was already observed in O r l h (5)
that the gliding discharge has a "soft" (glow) feature as concerns the way of the electric energy injection to the gas when coils are employed. A "sharp" (spark) discharge is observed when capacitors are used because of a higher instantaneous current injected to the processed gas. Coils seem to be well adapted to process a H2S + C 0 2 mixtures whereas capacitors are better for pure H2S decomposition. (Energy cost of pure H2S decomposition was about 8 k W m 3 H2 with the coil limitation (15)). Is thc well known very fast recombination of hydrogen with sulfur vapor attenuated when a spark discharge is present whereas a glowdischarge feature helps to process H2S + C 0 2 mixture ?
A relatively high energy cost of H2S decomposition in the GlidArc could be reduced by electrode structure and both electrotechnical and plasma parameters OpturUZation. Maybe one could not get here an efficiency better than the efficiency obtained in the MCW-discharge because of a non-steady-state organization of the GlidArc with a strong thermal nonequilibrium. However, to compare the GlidArc with the MCWdischarge, one has to take into account a v q simple and hexpensive plasma-chemical GlidArc-based reactor. The use of the GlidArc reactor is therefore shown as an interesting perspective for H2S-rich waste gas total valorization at a low energy cost, especially to process high-CO2 gas mixtures which are not acceptable for classical processes.
Cold-plasma reduction of flue-gas SOX to elemental suffir 10)
Removal of SOX from Flue Gases (FG) and its eventual conversion into saleable products is one of the most important tasks in the enviromental engineering. Many as yet inadequately economic processes have been developed for FG Desulphurisation (FGD), usually involving SO2 oxidation to waste-gypsum at an electrical energy consumption of -1 MWh per ton SO2 (-1.4 % of effective loss in power station efficiency), in addition to considerable reagent purchase costs and transportation costs of reagents and products.
The sulhr concentration in the FG varies from 0.05 to 1 % (it contains about 90 % of the sulfur as S02, the rest as S03). One group of about 30 basic FGD is based on the FG sorptiondesorption step which gives a concmtmted SOX for a next step processing. For example a Hoechst-Uhde installation in Frankfurt a/M for the FGD (-95 % SO2 is removed) and then SO2 transformation to H2S04 is based on adsorption and desorption (oxidmng atmosphere, 400OC) process of SOX + NOx from the stack on an "Aktivkoks". The COIlcentrated gas is then purified from NOx and transformed to WSO4. This installation can produce 1600 t / y w of S-equident H2S04.
A reduction of SO2 to elemental sulfur via following summary exothermal reactions :
would be however more interestm& ' but it needs to be carried out at the temperatures of 700°C to 1600"C, or in presence of catalysts (which are easily poisoned).
It is therefore interesting to p r o p a plasma-chemical reactor to reduce SO2 to suffir without using any solid or liquid catalyst but only via catalyk species continuously produced in plasmas, in the homogeneous phase with respect to the gas input. On the other side it was important to prove (done in the Warsaw's Industrial Chemistry Research Institute) that one can desorbe the SO2 from an activated coke using a reducing gas instead of the air or steam commonly employed, so that a mixture of SO2 with a reductant gas can be directly processed in GlidArc.
Several GlidArc experiments were performed at about 1 atm for &rent gas composition, pressure, flow-rate, and dissipated power, for the same electrode material (stainless steel) and electrode gap. Laboratory scale reactor for SO2 processing was built as a one-step, steel, water jacked, 5.4 liter cylinder in which 6 knife-shaped steel electrodes are put around the gas enter nozzle of 3 mm diameter. The electrode gap is startiag at 3 mm (ignition) to become about 100 mm at the electrode top (arc disappearance). The reactor was connected to a small 3-phase 50 Hz power supply composed of 6 necm-sign 10 kV trausfomers (a self-inductance current control).
The electric power injected to the reactor was careMly measured via both digital and watbmeter and classical kwh counter. The input gas flows of pure SO2 and a reducing gas were measured via separated mass flow-meters and then mixed together before entering the reactor. The total flow-rate of the gas mixture was at the range of 2 Nm3h. The SEI could be precisely determined for each experiment. Solid sulfur was collected on the cold reactor walls. The Orsat apparatus, specific W e r tubes, and gas chromatography analysis were used to check both the input and output gas compositions.
1. Hjdrogen as reducing gas : Gas mixture of 37 vol. % SO2 + 63 vol. % H2 at initial temperature of 20°C and the total flow-rate of 2.3 Nm3h was processed at 1.6 kW electric power dissipated in the reactor. As result the main reaction (6) was observed while a secondary reaction :
contributed in very limited waygiving only 0.5 vol. %of H2S in the outlet gas. The output gas analysis (S02, H2, and H2S) and mass balance indicate that as much as 67 % ofthe initial SO2 was reduced to the elemental sulk (solid elemental sulhr and water were collected on the reactor walls).
2. Methane as reducing gas : Gas mixture of 57 vol. % SO2 + 43 vol. % CH4 at initial temperature of 20°C and the total flow-rate of 1.8 Nm3h was processed at 0.5 kW electric power dissipated in the reactor. As result the main reaction (7) and the mxndary one :
s+H2=H2s
elementary sulfur was precipitated on the reactor walls. The side reaction (8) whole FG from a t h e 4 power station traverses a sorbent (for example an activated coke) so that all SOX are absorbed there; new :
SOX is desorbed using a reducing gas (like methane) so that SOX concentration can attaint an important value of about 25 % ; new : this gas mixture is transformed to liquid or solid saleable sulfur in a GlidArc-type plasma reactor (complete transformation is not necessary as the non-reacted gas mixture can be reburnt in the boiler).
The inexpensive and very simple gliding electric discharges are found to be capable to considerably reduce the nuisances of existing processes of industrial depollution from SOX. High energy consuming and troublesome thermal or catalytic reduction of SOX can be substituted by this parhcularly cold and catalytic plasma assisted process at lower specific energy expense : less than 0.25 kwh per 1 Nm3 of the concentrated SOX froom desorption process, so less than 0.3 MWh/ton S02, so only about 0.5 % of the electric energy produced by a typical power station. The proposed process makes it possible to destroy all SOX present in gas, without employing a chemical additive and with a low consumption of electrical energy. Its conditions of use are very elastic as it may be used with any flow rate and/or temperature without limit of pressure of the gas and without limitation concerning the initial gas composition. In particular, NOx and/or HCl presence in the gas is not detrimental, in contrast to other processes of the sulfuric acid production f r o m the FG. The process requires no particular prehmary treatment in charges contabing carbon monoxide, CO, methane, other unbumt hydrocarbons or VOC's. Furthermore, as the process does not employ a catalyst, there is no risk of a such catalyst to be "poisoned" by any component found in the FG to be treated. The process may be adapted to any size, it may be started, regulated and stopped rapidly and easily. The pressure drop is low, and the reactor is very compact.
The proposed process can be tailored to fit several particular applications in industries like : thermal or electric power plants fed by ensulfurated coal, bitumen, tar, oil or gas; also mobile boilers (like ships), petroleum refinery for waste Claus tail-gas depollution, coal gas production, metallurgical plauts like autogmous non-Fe sulfidic ore concentrate smelting process. oxidation of CH4 bv C02
Transformation of CH4 + C02 mixtures into synthesis gas (syngas) : is currently of great interest both for transformation of natural gas and the safeguard of the environment since it may lead to the destructing valorization of both CH4 ("associated" gas from remote petroleum fields) and C02 (thermal power stations) which are responsible for the greenhouse effect.
Conventional electric arcs allow to use for it important SEI's. For example SEI > 15 kWhikg CH4 (9, 18) leads to a complete dissociation of methane; concentrations of H2 and CO obtained are very close to those calculated for a thermodynamic equilibrium at 2000 K (temperature of exhaust gases). The chemical efficiency (ratio of the energy required to drive this endothermal chemical reaction at 298 K to the used electrical energy) is about 28%, but the main Qiving plasma-forming gas remains Argon (unless pure Hz or C02 are accepted by high-current arc elmodes).
CH4 + C02 = 2 CO + 2 Hz (10) Use of a cold plasma at atmospheric pressure with a tri-phase GlidArc was already proposed (4, 19) . Newer results (9) for different injected mixtures in which x = CO2/CH4 varied between 0.5 and 2 are presented in Table 1 for a constant electric power of 2.5 kW. One can compare there the concentrations of main components of exhaust gases : measured and deducted froom relations of themwdynamic equilibrium at exhaust gas temperature. We see a rather satisfying agreement between these values for CH4, C02, CO, H2, and H20. The formation of a certain quantity of acetylene is observed, which was not expected at these temperatures in the framework of thermodynamic equilibrium. The specific energies involved are lower than used in arc experiments and methane dissociation is not complete. However the GlidArc allows to get the syngas at low temperature (750 K) with much higher (up to 40%) chemical aciency, without using a catalyzer.
CONCLUSION
The electrical energy is directly used to produce a nonequilibrium and very reactive medium allowing efficient gas processing so that up to 45 % of this energy may be directly absorbed in an endothermal reaction. Therefore the main innovative aspect of the GlidArc processes is certainly the way the chemical reactions are activated via powerful electrical discharges under near-to-atmospheric pressures.
The in-ive gliding electric discharges are capable to reduce considerably the nuisances of existing processes of industrial depollution fim the VOC's, such sulhr-contained compounds as H2S or mercaptans, and SOX. The use of such discharges can bring to these processes an easily controllable energy. High energy consuming and/or troublesome classical processes can be substituted by this particularly cold and catalytic plasma assisted process at lower specific energyexpense.
The use of the GlidArc reactor for concentrated gas endothermal processing is shown as an interesting perspective for H2S-rich waste gas total valorization at a low energy cost, especially to process highC02 gas mixtures which are not acceptable for classical processes. Intereshg low-energy non-catalytic way of syngas production from both waste natural gas and C02 (or directly from a biogas) is shown, too.
Actually developed GlidArc reactors can be DC or AC powered up to an industrial size, have two or more electrodes (3-phases, 6-phases, nphases, parallel, serial or mixed mounting) and show no significant electrode corrosion for the fluids already tested : difirent gases or vapors w i t h or without liquid or even solid admixtures.
